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1

I, Thomas A. Seaman, declare:

2

1.

I am the Court-appointed receiver for Small Business Capital Corp. ("SB Capital"),

3 Investors Prime Fund, LLC ("IPF"), and SBC Portfolio Fund, LLC ("SPF"), and their subsidiaries
4 and affiliates. I have personal knowledge of the facts stated herein, and if called upon to do so, I
5 could and would personally and competently testify to them.
6

2.

In December 2010, SPF made a loan to 349 First Street, LLC ("Borrower") in the

7 amount of $940,000 for the acquisition of two lots located at 731 and 733 Bay Road, Menlo Park,
8 California ("Acquisition Loan"). From the Acquisition Loan, $840,000 was used to purchase the
9 property from SB Capital. At that time, $50,000 was paid to Borrower as a developer fee and
10 $50,000 was paid to SB Capital as a loan origination fee. The Property originally included an
11
12

II-room boarding house which was in poor condition.

3.

On May 30, 2012, SPF refinanced the $940,000 loan with the Loan in the amount

13 of $2,360,000. From the Loan, $1,144,085 was used to pay off the Acquisition Loan. SB Capital
14 was paid another loan fee of $47,200 and an interest reserve of $151 ,913 was established. The
15 interest on the amount advanced has been paid current from the interest reserve. A total of
16 $1,011,148.12 is shown on the closing statements as "undisbursed" and available. The
17 undisbursed funds were to be used for construction of four single-family condominiums.
18 Borrower demolished the boarding house located on the property in late 2012.
19

4.

I retained an independent appraiser to estimate the value of the property in its "as

20 is" condition and as a completed project. According to the appraisal, which is dated as of
21

September 2012, the "as is" value of the land is $1,240,000, and the value of the finished

22 condominiums is $2,520,000 if'sold in bulk, or $3,000,000 if marketed and sold individually.
23

5.

I evaluated the Loan, the project, and the extent to which the conditions for making

24 construction disbursements have been satisfied. In that regard, I engaged a construction specialist
25 to assist with, among other things, a review of the project, including (i) a review of the current
26 plans and specifications for the project, which Borrower advised have not been finally approved
27 by the City of Menlo Park, (ii) review of the updated budget received from Borrower, which
28 reflected cost overruns resulting in an overall budget in excess of the loan proceeds available for
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1 disbursement, and (iii) review of the hard and soft construction costs set forth in the updated
2 budget and time to complete construction. At the conclusion of her review, the construction
3 specialist provided a list of deficiencies and unanswered questions needing to be addressed prior to
4 further funding.
5

6.

My counsel and I worked with Borrower to obtain proper documentation in order to

6 properly administer the Loan and secure the profit sharing agreement. Through this process, I
7 discovered significant deficiencies in the administration of the Loan prior to my appointment,
8 including:
a.

9

There is no contract in place with the general contractor and no assignment

10 of that contract.
b.

The architect's agreement was missing and Borrower could not produce a

13

c.

There were no bids or supporting documentation for the budget.

14

d.

There was no formal profit sharing agreement, which Borrower indicated

11
12 copy.

15 was a verbal agreement. Without a written agreement, the profit sharing agreement is not secured
16 by the collateral.
e.

17

The developer fees mentioned above were paid in advance, rather than with

18 each draw or as the work was completed.

f.

19

There are no financial statements for Borrower or Guarantor. The only

20 financial statements provided by Borrower were for a.i1 entity called Carney Construction
21 Consulting which is neither the borrower nor the guarantor.
22

g.

With all of the prior draws on the loan, SB Capital never requested lien

h.

The draw requests were informal and did not include sufficient supporting

23 waivers.
24

25 documentation.
26

7.

I worked diligently with Borrower to remedy these deficiencies. Borrower was

27 generally cooperative, but contended that it had been damaged by the delay in funding the
28 remainder of the Loan. Ultimately, Borrower was unable to satisfy essential documentary and
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1 insurance requirements under the Loan documents. The Borrower also has not obtained city
2 approvals and permits for the project, a requirement of further funding under the loan documents.
3 Moreover, the loan-to-value ratio, assuming a value of $2,520,000, is very high (about 94%).
4 Finally, once construction is started, the expenses and potential liability associated with
5 enforcement of the loan in'the event of a default (foreclosure, completion of construction, potential
6 additional cost overruns, potential construction defect liability) increase significantly. Under these
7 circumstances, the risks associated with funding the remainder of the Loan were unacceptably
8 great in relation to the potential economic benefits. Accordingly, I issued a notice of default and
9 demanded full payment of the Loan. Borrower and I then negotiated the Loan Payoff and Release
10 Agreement.
11

8.

I believe the proposed Loan Payoff and Release Agreement, a true and copy of

12 which is attached hereto as Exhibit A, is in the best interests of the receivership estate, and
13 therefore request authority to execute the agreement and accept the payoff provided therein in full
14 satisfaction of the Loan.
15
16

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States that the foregoing is

17 true and correct.
18

Executed this ~ day of March, 2013, at Irvine, California.

19
20
THOMAS A. SEAMAN
21
22
23
24
25

26
27
28
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LOA N PA YOFF AND RELI;i\SE AGREEMEN T
TH IS LOAN PAYO FF AND RELEASE AGREeMENT (this "Ag reement ") is ""ClItcd
as of Ma rch _ . 2013, by and be tween THOMA S A. SEAMAN, so lely in his capacity ao;; court
appointed rece iver for the recci\t:rsh ip estate of SBe PORTFOLIO FUND, LLC (toget her wlIh
its successors and assigns, "Lender"). 349 FIRST STREFT. LlC, a Ca lifornia limited liabllny
company (" Borrower") and IAN CA RNEY. an indiv idual (" G uarantor"), with reference 10 the
followin g facts:
A
Pursuant to thaI t:ertain Const ruction Loan Agreemen t (" Loan Agrcclll cIII ")
dated May 21, 20 12 by and between Lender and Borrower, Lender made a loa n (" Loan ") to
Borrower the proceeds ("Loan Proceeds") of which arc to bc used solely for the payment
interest accruing on the Loan from the Interest Rese rve establi shed under the Note and for lilt:
costs of co nslnlcting and equipping the Projec t (as defined in thc Loan Agreement) with fOllr (4)
residen tial condominium units cach a ("U nit " and collecti vely, the "U nits") and rclillt:d
improvements on that certain rCJI property located at 73 1-733 Bay Road, in the C ity of i\ lenl o
Park , San Mateo County. California (the " Rea l Property" ).

or

B.
The Loan is evidenced by a Promi sso lY Note (the "No te") executed by Borrow~ r
In favor of Lender dated May 2 1. 2012 in the original principal amount not to cxce::d Two
Million Three Hundred Sixty Thousand Dollars ($2.360.000) (the "Loan "). In connection with
the Loan, Guarantor executed (i) a Commerc ial Guarant y dated May 21 ,2 012 in favor of Lender
and (ii) a Guaranty of Complcti on and Performance dated May 21. 2012 in favor of Lemler
(collectivel y. the "G uaranti es") .
The Note is secured by, among other things, (i) that certa in Consrruction Deed of
C.
Trust dated May 21 , 2012 , executed by Borrower, as tnlstor, for the benefit of Lender, as
beneficiary, recorded on May 3 1, 2012 in the Official Records of San Mateo County, Ca lifornia
(the "Omc ia l Record s") as Document No. 2012-076262 (the " Oeed or Tru st"), creating a first
lien against Borrower's fee title interest in that certain real and personal property (the, Rea l
Property"); (ii) that certain Commercia l Security Agreement dated May 21, 20 12, executed by
Borrower in favor of Lender (the "Security Agreem ent"); and (i ii) that certa in Assignment of
Architect's Contracts (the "Assignment of Arc hitect 's Co ntract s") dated May 21 , 2012
executed by Borrower in fa vor of Lender.
D.
On July 10, 2012. pursuant to that ceria in Preliminary Injunct ion and Ordt::f
(I) Freezing Assets; (2) PrOhibit ing the Destruction of Documents; (3) Requiring Accountings
and (4) Appointing a Permanent Receiver entered by the United States District COLIrt Northern
Di strict or California. San Jose Division (the "D istrict Co urt") in Case No.5: 12-CV-03237-EJD
(the "S EC Act ion") , Thomas A. Seama n (the "Rece ivel·") was appointed permanent receiver of
Lender, Sma ll Business Capital Corp. , dba 5B Capital, and Investors Prime Fund, LLC, and their
subsidiaries and affiliates.
E.
In accordance with thc tcnns of this Agreement and subject to receipt of an order
of the District Court, Borrower has requested and Le nder has agreed to accept $1 ,247,702.64 in
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full PH) mcnt of the obligation s of Borrower under the Loan. B) till'> Agreement, Lender and
Borrower desire to set forth the tenllS a nd condit ions or the loan payoff.
F
to thelll

1'1

All capitalized te rms used but not defined here m shall hil\e the meaning ass igned
tho.! Loan Agreement.

NOW. THEREFORE, in considerati on orthe fo regolllg and for other good and valuable
considerati on. the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby ackno\\ ledged, the parties hereto
agrec as fo llows:
!.
Affinnation of Recitals: Defined Terms. Borrower and Guarantor each agrees,
represent" and warrants thai the foregoing Recitals arc true and con'cC I as of the date of thi s
Agro.!l.;mo.!l1t and as of the Effective Dale. The foregoing Recital s arc inco rporated herein by thi s
reicrencc as if fully set forth herein.

2.
Payoff of the Loan.
Borrower agrees \0 pay the Receiver the SLIm of
$1,247,702.04 (the "l' ayoff Sum ") in full sati s fa ct ion of the indebtedness. The Borrower will
depOS it the Payoff Sum into the escrow establi shed with Old Repllblie Title Company (the
"ESC l"lm Co mpa ny") concurrent ly witli tlie execlItion of thi s Agreemellt. The Payoff Sum sha ll
be rekased to the Receiver no later than three (3 ) business days foll owing the Receiver
presenting to the Escrow Company the order from the District Court approv ing this Agreemcnt.
Within tell ( 10) business days following Receiver's receipt of the Payo ff Sum. the Receiver will
deli ver the original cancelled note to Borrowe r and execute a Subslltution of Trustee and Full
Reconveyance to reconvey the Deed of Trust. Rece ive r will take reasonable e fforts to get the
Substitution of Tnlstee and Full Reconveyance recorded. If the Distri ct Court does not en ter an
enforceable order approving tbis Agreement, then thi s Agreement shall be void and
unenforceable by any party.
3.
General Release of Known and Unknown Claims. In consideration for Lender
entering into this Agreement and other valuable consideration, thc receipt and adequacy of which
are hercby ack nowledged, Borrower and Guarantor, and each of their respective heirs, partners,
shareholders, members, directors, officers, predecessors, successors, ass igns, agents and
beneficiarie s (collectively, "Releaso rs"), hereby irrevocably and unconditionally release and
forever discharge Lender, the Receiver In hi s individua l capacity and in his capacity as Receiver
for Lender, and cach of their beneficiaries, trustees, owners, predecessors, successors, assigns,
agents, shareho lders, directors, officers, employees. servicers, represe ntatives, attorneys, and
affiliates, and all persons acting by, through , under, or in concel1 with any of the aforesaid
persons or entities (collectively, "Releasccs" ), or any of them , from and against any and all
causes of action, su its, debls, liens, obligations, liab ililies, claims, demands, damages, judgments,
losses. orders, penalties. costs and expenses, including, without limitation , attorneys' fees, of any
kind or nature whatsoever, known or unknown , suspected or unsuspected , fixed or contingent ,
liquidated or unliquidated, which any of the Rcleasors now have, own , hold , or claim to have,
own, or hold, or at any time heretofore have had . owned, held or claimed to have had, owned, or
held against any of the Releasees arising from , based upon, or related to, whether directly or
indirectly (collecti vely, "Claim s"): (i) the Loan: (ii) the Loa n Documents; (iii) the Property;
(iv) Ihis Agreement; (v) any and all other agree ment s, documents or in struments referenced
herein or in the Loan Documents or related hereto or thereto; (vi) any defenses as to the
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cnfnn.:emcnt of the Loan Dm.:umellls; (vii) any act, ornis~lon. Ilegllgctll.:c o r breac h of duty hy
1.ender or any other beneficiary of the Deed of Tru<.;\. or (VIII) any theory of Lender. and or
Receiver liabilit y.
(al
Unknow n Claims and Wa iver of C inl Code Section 1542. RdeaS(lrS
ad.nowlcdge that there is a risk that subsequent to the execution of this Agreeme nt, Rcteasurs
may discover. incur. or suffe r from Claims wh ich were unkno\\ n or unan ticipated at the time Ihi s
Agreement is executed , includi ng. without limitation. unknown or unantici pated Clai ms which. If
known by Releasors on the date this Agreement is bClIlg executed , may have materially affected
Rdeasors' decision to execute th is Agreement. Rdcasor~ acknowledge that Releasor~ an:
assuming the risk of Stich unknown and unanticipated Claims and agree that this Agreement
applies thereto.
With respect to the releases provitkd here11l . Rdeasors expressly waivc a nd
relinquish any and all rights they may have under Cal iforn ia Code of C ivi l Procedure
section 1542 . which provides as rollows:
"A GENERAL REL EASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO CLAIMS WHICH TilE
CREDITOR DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO EX I ST IN HIS OR HER
FAVOR AT THE TI ME OF EXECUTING THE RELEA SE. WH ICH IF
KNOWN BY I-11 M OR HER MUST I IAVE MATERIALLY AFFECTED ill S
OR HER SETTL EMENT WITH TH E D EBTOR _"

Releasors acknowledge that th is waiver is an essential tellll of this Agree ment and
tht: negotiations w hi ch have led to it, and that without sllch waiver this Agreement would not
have been enlered"W'i,

I/j!

I K...
Borrower's Initia ls

QLJ;:....Guarantor's In itIals

Ownership of Claims. Releasors represent and wa rrant to Ihe Releasees
(b)
Ih at Re1eJsors ha ve not assigned or transferred or purported to ass ign or transfe r any Claim o r
Clai ms or any po rt ion thereof or any interest therein, and agree to indemniry, defend (with
cou nsel se lected by Releasees), and hold Releasees hamlless from and aga inst any Claim or
Claims based on, or arising out of, whether directly or indirectly, a ny such assignment or
transfer, or purported assignment or transfer.
4.
Counterparts This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts,
eac h of which when executed and delivered will be deemed to be an origi nal , and all of which,
taken together, will be deemed to be one and the same instrument.
5.
Prio r Agreements. The Loan Documents, including this Agreement, supersedes
all oral negotiations and prior a nd other writings with respect to the subject matter thereof.
6.
Governing Law. Thi s Agreement sha ll be governed by and construed
accordance with the laws of the State ofCalifomia.

'155.\11 .011. ,\
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7.
Cont inning Jurisdict ioll. Til..: Di strict COLIn in th!.! SEC" \ction will retain
)tJl"l sdi ct lon as llCee5,ary to enforce the tl.:r111,> Dr 11m Agreement.
8.
Int erpretation. TIllS Agreement IS the product of negotiatiQIl" a mong Ihe parti es,
and enfo rceme nt w ill be inte rpreted in a n..:utralln(lIlIH..: r and not mon:: strongly for or aga inst any
part y based upon the source of draftsmi.llls!lIp .
9.
Attorneys' Fees. In the e\cnt that a party to this Agreement moves to enfo rce the
tertllS of Ih is Agn.:cml;:nt (t hrough a mollon. li\\\sult or ot herwise), includltl£ btl! not limited to. an
action to enforce based upon the breach or defaul t of another party to the Agreeme nt. the
prevailing party sha ll be entitl ed 10 rl.:cover It..; attorneys' fees and costs. whc lh..:r or not the ac tion
is prosecllted to a linal judgment or o rde r. Including allomeys' fees a nd costs assoc iat ed with any
se ttl ement or appellate action.

10.
Coullte rparts. This Agreemenl may be executed in one o r more counterpa11s and
shall be deemed to ha ve been executed and delivered when tran smitted by I.!-mai l or fax to the
other party. A ll executed counterparts and each of them shall be deemed to be one and the same
instrument. Thl.! part ies agree that a prinled reproduction from an electro ni c record of thi s
Agreement sha ll be equiva lent to and may bl.! substituted fo r the orig inal of this Agreement.
I I.
Good Faith Cooperation ~nd Time. The parties intend to consummate thi s
Agreement and to reasonab ly cooperat e to Illl.! ex ten t neeessalY 10 effect and implement all terms
of the Agrecllll.!lll, including but not limited to transfer of fund s. the entry of a court order
approving lhis Agree ment , and execution or documents. Time is of the esse nce as to all terms of
thi s Agreement.
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IN W IT NESS WHEREOF. the parties have executed Ihis Agreemellf as of Ihe date ftrst
set forth dbow.

"LENDER"
TIIOMAS A. SEAMAN, SOLELY I N illS CAPAC ITY
AS RECEIVER FOR SBC PORTFOLIO FUN D. LLC

"BORROWER"

349 FIRST STREET, LLC, a Ca l i forma lImited liability
company

By.

l a!'~Y'M~

"GUARANTOR"

9553170IL,\
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